ILBA GOLF OUTING
June 3, 2019—Edgewood Golf Course in Auburn(near Springfield)
Lunch & Registration 9:00 AM; 11:00 AM Shotgun Start; 5:00 PM Dinner

$100 ticket includes:
Greens Fee/Cart/ Lunch/Dinner/
Beer/Soda/Specialty Drinks on the Course/
Cash Prizes & Great Door Prizes!
Join your friends from around the state at the best golf outing value around. Reserve your spot in the
outing today, as we are limited to 144 golfers.
We are planning to have a great outing. You will not find a better value or more fun for the low price
of $100 per person! At the same time, you will be helping yourself and the ILBA. As our industry is
constantly under attack from a variety of sources, it is essential that we continue to maintain a healthy
Association to keep our opposition at bay.
Reserve your spot by calling 1-800-336-4752, (217) 523-3232 or faxing form to (217) 523-3242.
If you are unable to join us, then instead consider sending a donation. Send to:
ILBA
1127 S. Second St.
Springfield, IL 62704
Thank you,
Daniel Clausner, ILBA Executive Director
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ILBA GOLF OUTING REGISTRATION
NAME___________________________________________ PHONE________________________
ADDRESS___________________________________ CITY_________________ STATE___ ZIP________

My foursome includes the following players:
1.____________________________________

2.____________________________________

3.____________________________________
Please make checks payable to “ILBA”. Mail this stub and your check ASAP to ensure a spot. Payment must be
made in advance. Outing is limited to the first 144 golfers that submit their money. Cancellations are accepted
12 days prior or by May 22nd.

Mail to: ILBA, 1127 S. Second St., Springfield, IL 62704
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR RESPONSE AND PAYMENT BY MAY 22, 2019.
____I am sorry I cannot attend but would like to contribute to the ILBA. My donation is $ _____________
Dinner is available for $35. If you are purchasing dinner only, please fill out name, phone and address sections above and submit a check for $35
made payable to “ILBA” with this stub. Please indicate dinner only.

